Identifying antagonist peptides able to inhibit the abnormal immune response triggered by gliadin peptides in celiac disease (CD) is an alternative therapeutic strategy for CD. The aim of this study was to evaluate the antagonist effect of 10mer, a decapeptide (sequence QQPQDAVQPF) from alcohol-soluble protein fraction of durum wheat, assessing its ability to prevent celiac peripheral blood lymphocytes from activation by gliadin peptides. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were obtained from DQ2-positive untreated coeliac children and from healthy controls and incubated with the peptic-tryptic digest of bread wheat gliadin (GLP) and peptide 62-75 from ␣-gliadin both alone and with 10mer simultaneously. PBMC proliferation, release of pro-inflammatory Th1 cytokines interferon-␥ and tumor necrosis factor-␣, release of immunoregulatory cytokine IL-10, and analysis of CD25 expression as indexes of lymphocytes activation were carried out. Enhanced lymphocytes activation was seen after exposure to GLP and p62-75, whereas the simultaneous incubation with 10mer inhibits the lymphocytes response. These data indicate that a peptide naturally occurring in durum wheat exerts in vitro an antagonist effect against gliadin toxicity and could have a protective effect in CD disease. C D is an increasingly diagnosed auto-immune enteropathy (prevalence 1:150), driven by an abnormal T-cell response to wheat gluten-derived peptides and strongly associated with HLA-DQ2, which is present in more than 90% of CD patients (1-3). So far, the only effective treatment is the withdrawal of the gluten-containing cereals from the diet (4). Complying with a gluten-free diet is difficult because of the diffusion of the cereals-based foods and it affects patients' quality of life; therefore, new treatments are being actively searched.
C
D is an increasingly diagnosed auto-immune enteropathy (prevalence 1:150), driven by an abnormal T-cell response to wheat gluten-derived peptides and strongly associated with HLA-DQ2, which is present in more than 90% of CD patients (1) (2) (3) . So far, the only effective treatment is the withdrawal of the gluten-containing cereals from the diet (4) . Complying with a gluten-free diet is difficult because of the diffusion of the cereals-based foods and it affects patients' quality of life; therefore, new treatments are being actively searched.
An alternative therapeutic possibility may be to identify modified gliadin (a gluten fraction) peptides that are not toxic and are also able to inhibit the pathogenic immune response. In fact, some single amino acid substitutions at critical position of T-cell epitopes convert highly toxic peptides in ligand antagonists, as tested both in animal and ex vivo models (5, 6) . It has been reported that some peptides obtained by amino acid modifications of peptide 57-73 from ␣-gliadin abolish the production of interferon (IFN)-␥ by celiac PBMC incubated with the p57-73 itself (7) .
This therapeutic strategy could also rely upon ligand antagonists naturally occurring in some grains, such as a decapeptide (10mer) identified in the peptic-tryptic digest of the alcoholsoluble protein fraction of durum wheat (GLP) (8) . This molecule, whose sequence is QQPQDAVQPF, named in previous studies "1157" after its molecular weight, has been demonstrated to protect some cellular lines from gliadin toxicity (8, 9) .
Although in CD pathogenesis the central role is played by gluten-specific HLA DQ2/DQ8 restricted CD4ϩ intestinal T cells, recent studies indicate that the peripheral blood lymphocytes from celiac patients could be as informative as the intestinal ones. Polyclonal effector T-cell lines appear in the peripheral blood after in vivo gluten challenge and are able to secrete inflammatory cytokines after in vitro stimulation with gliadin peptides (7, 10, 11) . In addition, the PBMC from celiac patients on a gluten-containing diet secrete inflammatory cytokines, express activation markers, and show immunologic modifications after incubation with gliadin (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . So, peripheral blood lymphocytes provide a system for rapid and easy assessment of the toxicity of gluten epitopes and the antagonist effects of ligand peptides.
In this study, fresh PBMC from celiac patients on a glutencontaining diet are used to define the antagonist effect of 10mer against the ability of gliadin peptides to induce the activation of the immune system. As gliadin peptides, the whole peptic-tryptic digestion of alcohol-soluble protein fraction of wheat and the ␣-gliadin sequence 62-75 have been used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Peptic-tryptic digestion. The alcohol-soluble protein fraction from whole cereal flour of bread wheat (Triticum aestivum, variety S. Pastore) was extracted and subjected to peptic-tryptic digestion, as previously described (18) . Gliadin preparations were assayed for endotoxin by using the QCL-100 reagent kit (BioWhittaker, Walkersville, MD) and found to have endotoxin levels of Ͻ0.5 EU/mL.
Peptide 10mer and P62-75. The sequence of peptide 10mer (MW, 1157 D) was identified in the alcohol-soluble protein fraction of durum wheat (Triticum durum, variety Adamello) by De Vincenzi et al. (8) . P62-75 contains one of the two overlapping 9-aminoacid sequences within the p57-73, a HLA-DQ2-restricted peptide able to induce an intestinal T-cell response in celiac patients (19) . The peptides 10mer and p62-75 were synthesized (Primm Company, Milan, Italy) by the solid phase method using Applied Biosystems' (Foster City, CA) model 431A and purified up to 99% by reverse-phase HPLC on Varian 5020 system. The details of the peptides are listed in Table 1 .
Transglutaminase deamidation. To deamidate GLP, p62-75, and 10mer, they were incubated for 4 h at 37 C°in a mix consisting of 100 g/mL guinea pig liver tTG, 2 mM CaCl, and 400 L GLP, p62-75, or 10mer. All reagents were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.
Study population. Ten children with biopsy-proven CD were studied (7 females, 3 males; mean age, 6.2 y; range, 3-14 y). All of them showed signs and symptoms suggesting CD and underwent diagnostic gastroduodenal endoscopy. They were on an unrestricted diet at the moment of enrollment in the present study. The mucosa of all patients showed total villous atrophy at histologic examination. CD diagnosis was made according to ESPGHAN criteria (20) . All of them resulted positive for the presence of serum Ab anti-tTG. The control group consisted of five healthy sex-, age-, and DQmatched children (Ab anti-tTG negative), referred to medical examination for nonspecific gastrointestinal symptoms, with no evidence of disease at histologic examination of small intestine. The peripheral blood samples were taken the same day of the endoscopic examination. Table 2 shows the clinical details of the subjects studied. The Ethics Committee of Istituto Superiore di Sanità approved the study (CE-ISS-05/112) and informed consent was obtained.
DQ2 determination. The HLA-DQA and DQB genotype of all subjects was determined using peripheral blood DNA and PCR with sequence-specific primer mixes (21) (22) (23) .
Separation of PBMC and cell cultures. PBMC were isolated from 6 mL of heparinized blood by Lympholyte-H (Cederlane, Hornby, Ontario, Canada) gradient centrifugation and cultured at a density of 1.0 ϫ 10 6 cells per milliliter in 96-multiwell culture plates in RPMI 1640 culture medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, streptomycin (50 ng/mL), and penicillin (100 g/mL). All these products were purchased from GIBCO-Invitrogen Ltd. (Paisley, UK). After 24 h, PBMC were incubated with GLP (0.5 mg/mL), p62-75 (10 g/mL), Ab anti-CD3 (10 g/mL) (DAKO, Copenhagen, Denmark), and 10mer (10 g/mL), both alone and in combination. After 24 h stimulation, the PBMC were harvested for Western blotting and the free supernatants were collected and stored at -80°C until cytokine analyses.
Cell proliferation assay. To assess the effect of the treatments on the PBMC proliferation, the BrdU cell proliferation test (Chemicon International, Temecula, CA) was carried out. Measurements were performed after 24, 48, 72, and 96 h of incubation, by an ELISA reader (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at 450/550 nm.
Cytokines determination. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-␣, IFN-␥, and IL-10 concentrations were determined in PBMC supernatant samples by commercially available ELISA kits, according to the manufacturer's instructions (BioSource International, Camarillo, CA). Standards were run on each plate. Samples from the different patients were run at the same time.
Cell apoptosis and cellular staining procedure. Apoptosis of PBMC was studied with DNA strand breaks on the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferasemediated dUTP nick end-labeling (TUNEL) kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany). Briefly, the cells were fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at 4°C, washed (for 5 min at 1500 g) with PBS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and permeabilized for 2 min on ice with 0.1%Tri-ton X-100 0.1% sodium citrate. After washing, cells were decanted and resuspended in 50 L of TUNEL mixture solution or in 50 L of TUNEL labeled as a negative control. After 60 min of incubation at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere, cells were washed three times with PBS. After staining, cells were analyzed using Epics Elite ESP Flow-Cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA) acquiring 10,000 events.
Western blotting. After 24 h exposure to GLP (0.5 mg/mL), p62-75 (10 g/mL), alone and in combination with p10mer (10 g/mL), proteins from PBMC were obtained by lysis in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 0.5 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 100 mM sodium ortho vanadate, and protease inhibitors. The proteins were measured using the Lowry method.
For CD25 detection, 100 g of proteins were heat-denatured and separated on SDS-10% polyacrylamide gels. The proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and incubated 1 h at room temperature with a monoclonal anti-CD25 (DakoCytomation Denmark A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) at a dilution of 1:500. Signals were detected with the use of an anti-mouse antibody coupled to horseradish peroxidase at a dilution of 1:3000 (Bio-Rad) and enhanced chemiluminescence was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Gels were scanned using Chemidoc densitometer (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and values were normalized to those obtained with an actin MAb (1:2500, Chemicon International).
Statistical analysis. Each experiment was carried out in triplicate on three different days. Data are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM. Comparisons between mean values were carried out using one-factor ANOVA followed by t test for each group. A p value Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistics were performed using SPSS software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
RESULTS

Cell proliferation assay.
To assess lymphocytes proliferation after the exposure to different peptides, BrdU cell proliferation assay was performed. This colorimetric assay consists of the immunochemical measurement of the incorporation of bromodeoxyuridine, a thymidine analog, into newly synthesized DNA stands of actively proliferating DNA. The proliferation of PBMC exposed to the different treatments has been expressed as mean percentage with respect to lymphocytes exposed to medium only (controls). Figure 1 shows that the PBMC proliferation up to fourth day of incubation was increased after treatment with gliadin peptides and the simultaneous exposure to 10mer abolished it, showing values similar to controls.
The proliferation of PBMC from healthy controls shows no statistically significant differences between the lymphocytes treated with gliadin peptides compared with the control.
Cytokines production. The antagonist effect of 10mer against the gliadin peptides activation of PBMC has been tested using a commercial kit for the determination of the levels of IFN-␥ and TNF-␣. Antagonism was measured as mean percentage reduction or increase of cytokines release in supernatants compared with incubation with medium alone. The exposure of celiac PBMC to GLP and p62-75 significantly increases the release of both IFN-␥ and TNF-␣ (158% and 142%, respectively), whereas the simultaneous incubation with 10mer results in a cytokines production similar to the (Figs. 2 and 3) . No significant increase of cytokines release by PBMC from healthy controls after incubation with GLP and p62-75 compared with the control was noticed. Figure 4 clearly shows that the incubation of peripheral lymphocytes with GLP or p62-75 simultaneously to 10mer resulted in an increase of IL-10 release in the culture medium with respect to GLP and p62-75 alone (110% versus 125% and 102% versus 140%, respectively).
CD25 expression. CD25 expression was analyzed by Western blotting using proteins extracted from PBMC incubated with gliadin peptides and 10mer, both alone and simultaneously.
All samples showed transcripts for CD25 (Fig. 5) . However, the analysis of the ratio CD25/␤-actin bands showed a marked increase of the expression of CD25 in PBMC treated with GLP and p62-75, compared with lymphocytes treated with medium alone and with 10mer simultaneously to gliadin peptides. Figure 5 shows also the mean Ϯ SEM. CD25 protein expressions after the different treatment in densitometry arbitrary units. Even if the arbitrary unit does not reflect the real quantities of the proteins in the cells, the fact that the intensity of the bands from lymphocytes incubated with the gliadin 
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NATURALLY OCCURRING ANTAGONIST PEPTIDE peptides alone was increased compared with the intensity of the bands from cells treated simultaneously with 10mer in all samples suggests that this expression is really higher after GLP and p62-75 treatment. Activation induced by anti-CD3. To assess whether the antagonist effect of 10mer is specific against gliadin peptides, the incubation of PBMC with anti-CD3 and 10mer simultaneously was carried out. Figure 6 demonstrates that the simultaneous exposure to 10mer is not able to suppress the increased production of pro-inflammatory cytokine IFN-␥ induced by the anti-CD3.
DISCUSSION
Identifying modified gliadin peptides that are not toxic and also able to inhibit the pathogenic immune response is an alternative therapeutic strategy for celiac disease. In the present article, we described for the first time the antagonist effect of a peptide naturally occurring in a cereal avoided in gluten-free diet.
Effector T cells in peripheral blood. The system we used provides a rapid and noninvasive tool to study not only the toxicity of wheat gliadin T-cell epitopes, but also to test the antagonist effects of their variants. Differently from the study design by Anderson and colleagues (10, 11) , the patients enrolled in our study did not undergo the gluten challenge, but all of them were on a gluten-containing diet. The PBMC response that we obtained after exposure to GLP and p62-75, measured as cell proliferation and IFN-␥ and TNF-␣ production, shows that the effector T cells are equally present in peripheral blood of our patients and support the assumption of a continuous recirculation of activated immune cells between the intestine and the peripheral blood in celiac patients, not only after the gluten challenge but also in children on gluten-containing diets, consistent with previous studies (13, 14, 24, 25) . The lack of stimulation of PBMC from healthy controls by gliadin peptides shows that the immune response we obtained is CD specific.
Effects of co-incubation of PBMC with 10mer and gliadin peptides. The simultaneous exposure of PBMC to 10mer and gliadin peptides clearly decrease the activation of celiac PBMC measured as proliferation and proinflammatory cytokines production and CD25 (IL-2R) expression. IL-10 is an important immunoregulatory cytokine that acts on antigen presenting cells inhibiting the inflammatory cytokines synthesis and the expression of costimulatory and MHC class II molecules (26, 27) . In addition, it interferes with T-cell proliferation and differentiation (28, 29) . What's more, recombinant IL-10 has been demonstrated to suppress gliadin specific T-cell activation and induce a long-term hyporesponsiveness of gliadin-specific mucosal T cells (30) . It is intriguing that 10mer incubated with p62-75 increased significantly the release of IL-10 by lymphocytes, indicating that this peptide is able to down-regulate the immune response in CD. In contrast, the results about IL-10 release after incubation with 10mer and GLP are not statistically significant. This is because IL-10 response to 10mer and GLP in lymphocytes from three patients was similar to medium alone. Polyclonal-specific T cells present in PBMC are much more heterogeneous than the lamina propria T-cell clones and GLP is a mixture of different peptides that could have different effects on IL-10 production.
The fact that 10mer was not able to prevent the lymphocyte activation induced by the incubation with anti-CD3 points out its specific inhibitory effect against gliadin peptides.
We did not obtain significant results about PBMC apoptosis by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS)-based analysis (data not shown) because of the very low frequency of relevant T cells, in agreement with the results described by Anderson et al. (7) .
It is interesting also that the incubation with 10mer alone decreases the CD25 expression. This finding can be explained by the fact that the PBMC were from patients on a glutencontaining diet, so the resulting PBMC were already activated.
Antagonist mechanism of 10mer. Even if investigating the mechanism responsible for the antagonist effect of 10mer is beyond the scope of the work, the amino acid sequence of 10mer is strongly suggestive of the fact that it could interfere with T-cell recognition of gliadin immunodominant peptides.
The presence of alanine in P6 of 10mer is very interesting. Glutamine residues formed by tTG-mediated deamidation are particularly critical for T-cell recognition when localized in P6 (32) . Therefore, the substitution of glutamine in this position with alanine, a small neutral amino acid, in the immunogenic peptide sequence is a widely accepted approach to design antagonists (7, 33) . Another feature likely responsible for the antagonist effect of the 10mer is the presence of the residue of aspartic acid in P5. This amino acid is very rare in prolamin sequences and is absent in the known immunogenic peptides. We have previously shown that the deletion of the of aspartic residue results in an inactive peptide, thus indicating the importance of this residue for the antagonist effect (34). The concentration of 10mer used for the experiments (10 g/mL ) is the lowest we noticed to suppress IFN-␥ release by PBMC against both p62-75 used at concentration of 10 g/mL and gliadin peptides used at concentration of 0.5 mg/mL, respectively. Below that concentration, no antagonist effect of 10mer was detected (data not shown).
10mer in immunotherapy. Identifying modified gliadin Tcell epitopes able to inhibit the toxicity of the grains is a therapeutic strategy for CD actively pursued. At the moment, different approaches have been appointed to design such antagonists. Similar to antagonist sequences so far known, 10mer could be proposed as an orally administrated T-cell modulating agent, since it significantly down-regulates the production of IFN-␥ and TNF-␣, two of major proinflammatory cytokines in Th1/Th0 -mediated disease such as CD, and lowers the expression of CD25 (IL-2R), a lymphocyte activation markers.
Differently from the antagonists peptides so far identified, which are artificially synthesized, 10mer naturally occurs in durum wheat and a potential use for this information would be the production of a nontoxic wheat, in which the genomeencoding 10mer would be over-expressed. This will offer a cereal with the nutritional and cooking qualities of the native cultivars, but not triggering CD. However, further studies are required to validate the utilization of 10mer in immunotherapy. These results should be verified using celiac small intestinal T-cell lines and in vitro culture of small bowel mucosa before in vivo study could be considered.
Intriguingly, the presence of 10mer in the protein fraction of durum wheat could also account for the lower toxicity that gliadin peptides from durum wheat showed in small intestine cultures from celiac children (35) . Recent articles pointed out that the lack of genome DD in durum wheat does not accounts by itself for lower toxicity of this grain in CD (36, 37) . Indeed, we don't have data to confirm that, since investigating the reasons for the lower toxicity of durum wheat for CD patients is beyond the scope of this study.
In conclusion, our data indicate that a peptide naturally occurring in alcohol-soluble protein fraction of durum wheat acts in vitro as antagonist of gliadin peptides. These findings suggest new therapeutic approaches for CD relying on peptides naturally occurring in toxic cereals.
